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To,
The Department of Corporate Serviees,

BSE Limited,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Rotunda Bldg., Dalal Street,

Mumbai-400 001

Dear Sir / Madam,

Reference: Scrip Code: 511016

andSub.: Disclosure 30 EBI (Listinq Obli

isclosu utre 2015 - Materi act of D-i9

Pandemic on the ComPanv.

Pursuant to provisions of Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and

orsctosure iequirements) Regulations, 2015 read with- SEBI Circular No'

sEerTHo/crolcMo ltclRiPl2ototS4 dated Mav 20, 2020; please find attached

herewith disclosure on material impact of CovlDjl9 Pandemic on the uompany'

Kindly take the same on record

Thank you.

Yours trulv,

For Premier CaP ces Limited

LN2( {{r((Y,/\'.,
PraNali Dubey \
combany secreta mpliance Officer
M. No. A52179.

Encl as above
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Disclosure of material impact of COVID-19 pandemic on Listed Entities under SEBI
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015

'|'

Information/Effect

lmpact of CoVID-19
Pandemic on the business

The Government of India declared
nationwide lockdown w.e.f . March 24,2020
in order to control the spread of Novel
Corona virus (CoVlD-1 9) Pandemic.

This CoVID-19 pandemic did not have any
material impact on the Company. Further
this pandemic is not going to leave us
completely for next few more months, it is
difficult to ascertain the actual loss.

Ability to maintain operations
including the
facto ries/u n its/otfice spaces
functioninq and closed down

In compliance of Government lockdown
direction to prevent and contain the spread
of Novel Corona virus and to ensure the
health and safety of employees, associates
and other stakeholders, we have staneo
work in line with government policies. The
management ofthe Company is playing
very proactive role by constantly
communicating with employees and
monitorino their health.

Schedule, if any, for
restarting the operations

Steps taken to ensure
smooth functioning of
operations

The Company has also taken various
prescribed steps like sanitization, social
distancing, mandatory wearing of mask and
hand sanitization of visitors at the office
entrance to ensure the safety and health of
its employees and a safe workplace for
them.

Estimation of the future
impact of CoVID-19 on its
operations'i

As of now the future impact of CoVID-19 on
operations is unknown, however; the
Company is putting efforts to ensure that
there is no impact on its work in case of any
future Dossible lockdowns. etc.

Details of impact of CoVID-19 on listed entitv's
Capital and Financial
Resources

The Company's equity capital structure
remains unchanged. The Company is
alreadv sufferino from financial crunch.

Profitability Liquidity Position
and

Due to the lockdown the liquidity crunch
might get much worse, as the Company is
alreadv sufferinq from liquiditv crunch.

Abilitv to service debt and The Companv does not have anv debt or
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